Castle Announces new Member Location in Ontario
Mississauga, ON - Castle Building Centres Group Ltd.

Castle continues to grow with the announcement of New North Exteriors as their latest
member in Northeastern Ontario. Located in the heart of North Bay, the location will
service the building material needs of the community and surrounding area.
The new Castle Building Centres location will offer a full line of building material products,
while specializing in the supply and install of exterior products. Owners David Bruneau
and Sophie Belanger have over 30 years of experience and purchased the business
location just over a year ago. They realized that to grow their business to the next level,
they needed to consider joining a buying group.
After looking at all their options, they felt joining Castle was the best ﬁt for their
brand. “New North Exteriors is excited to be a part of the Castle group. This allows
us to expand our product offering and support our growth”.
- David Bruneau, Co-Owner
“Becoming a Castle member means New North Exteriors can continue to focus on
growing their brand while having the support of a Buying Group that has their success at
the top of the agenda.”
- Ken Jenkins, President
Castle is pleased to welcome New North Exteriors to the family.

About Castle Building Centres Group
Castle Building Centres Group Ltd. is a Canadian member-owned, Lumber, Building
Materials and Hardware buying group committed to the success of the independent.
Our commitment is to drive this success to over 300 Castle member locations and is
achieved through unwavering Transparency, Freedom and Proﬁtability.
Our business model focuses on accountability to our membership, member freedom of
choice, and a commitment to their success, growth and proﬁtability through strategic
partnerships with key vendor partners and a winning hardware distribution solution.
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